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MEETING OF DEMOCRATIC STANDING
COMMITTEE.

A meotlnp of tho members of the
Democratic Standing Uommitteo will
bo beld at tho Grand Jury room,
Bloorasburg, on Friday, March 10th,
1888, at 1 o'olook p. m.,for tho purpose
of cboof Idr delcgatcB to tho State Con-

vention, and to transact other important
business.

Roii't. II. Little,
E. M. TswRsmmv, Chairman.

Col. II. B. McKean, of Towando, has
been appointed a messenger at the
Whito Houao by President Cleveland.

Daniel Dougherty has permanently
located in Now York. He was formal
ly admitted to tho bar in New York on
Monday.

The efforts made to savo tho lifo of
Samuel Johnson, tho convicted murder
cr of John Sharplcss in Chestor county,
wero without avail, and tho 1'ardon
Board has refused to interfere. Unless
the case is taken to tho Supremo Court
of the United States Johnson will hang
soon.

One of the greatest women philan-
thropists, and oue about whom society
knows little or nothing, ia Mrs. Eliza-
beth Thompson, of Boston. Her in-

come is about $50,000 a voar whiob
she receives quarterly, and it is said
eno is otton penniless before tho end ol
the quarter. She has no children, no
house, does not keep a carriage, never
goes to a t drat re, nsver read but two
novels in her life and never Dossessed
but one velvet dress. Sbo spends her
enure time and lortuno in charity, and
that without identifying herself with
the objects of her generosity.

WA8HINQT0N LETTER

Prom our Regular Correspondent.
Washington. D. O., March 6, 1888.

After many months of hard labor,
Mr. Mills and his Democratic col-
leagues of the Hodbo Committeo on
Ways and Means have perfected a tar-
iff bill, which is now beforo tho whole
committee. It will bo reported to the
House at the earliest practical moment,
whioh means when the republican
members of the committee have ex
hausted all tho methods of delay to
which parlimentary usage entitles
them.

The bill does not entirely satisfy
every democrat no bill would. It is
not an ideal revenue reform bill, nor
such a measure as the gentlemen who
framed it would have presented had
they been clothed with plenary legisla-
tive authority. Practical statesman-
ship recognizes the limitations imposed
by conflicting views and opposing in-

terests. Still it is a bill that is likely
to be supported by every member of
the party, as the most expedient that
can be bad at present. It puts wool,
lumber and salt on the free list and
materially reduces the duty on sugar,
aud it is estimated that it will reduce
the revenue of the Government to the
extent of $50,000,000.

Candor compels me to say that at
this timo there is much doubt as to
whether the bill will pass the House,
owing to the willingness of certain
members to sacrifice tho interests of
the country at large as well as the
democratic party becauso the bill would,
if it became a law, injure some petty
industry in their own districts.

Shouldn't there bo some way of
whipping these men into tho party
traces or else out of the party altogeth-
er 1 Tho democratic party is pledged
to Revenue reform, on that issue it
won the last Presidential election xnd
hopes to win the next ; though
how it will do it if the House of Rep-
resentatives, with a democratic major-
ity, shall refuse to pas9 a tariff bill
looking towards teform, is more than
the most clearhiaded politician can
seo jrwt now. However, thuro is timo
enough for the people to be heard from
on this subject, and what is demanded
by tho people is seldom refused by
Congress. L9t the democratic press
bring the greatest power of modern
times pnbliu opinion to bear on this
question.

The new tariff bill is approved by
the President and the Secretary of the
Tieasury and I might also add by a
majority of democrats.

From this time on tho House will
hold evening sessions on Friday for
the consideration of private pensions
and political disability bills.

The Senate oommitteo having in
charge the District of Columbia de-
cided against the Piatt prohibition bill,
and is disposed to refer t,ho question of
prohibition, high license, or no cbauge
in the liquor law, to a direct voto of
tho citizens of the District. In other
words tbey are iu favor of local option
for the District.

The bill authorizing tho issue of
paper fractional currency in denomina-
tions of 10, 15 and 25 cents is likely to
become a law. The House committee
on Banking havo ordered a favorable
report thereon.

Next Thursday the House committee
on Manufactures will begin taking tes-
timony in its investigation of the
various "trusts." Some interesting de
velopments aro ox pectea.

The Houso committee on Derisions
has made a favorablo report on the
bill relating to claims for pensions by
dependent parents. It will only be
necessary to show that tho soldier was
entitled to a pension, and that bo left
no widow or minor children, and that
the parent or parents are douendent.
The committee has also made a favor-
able report on the bill authorizing tho
payment of the pensions of habitually
intoxicated persons to their wives or
to L'UUiltarm.

Tho joint resolution changing the
lime for the commencement of the
Presidential term to April 80, and
changing tho date lor the annual meet
ing of Congress to Jan. 1st, has been
javoraiiiy report' d to the House.

Mr. lid ward Cooper, of
New York city, and bn therdn-U- ol
Mayor Hewitt, who has been accused
ol iutricueing against Mr. Cleveland's
nomination was in this city for several
days last week, ami most emphatically
denied the occiisntfun anil at the same
timo said that ho was for Cleveland
first, la-- t, and all the time. While here
he spent much time in consultation
villi thu Pifsident and Col. Lamont,

rim Government Printinir Oflioe in
wjigaon is still riowly dragging
niong. Jir. lieiieil ct was on the stand
Saturday, at d the republicans put him
through a rigid cross examination, but
fai'cd to make point against him,

THE COLtfMBIAJJ ATOTmOdRirgLoOMSBDRG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
The Taxes to go First.

Tho Mills tiriff bill is nntactonizod
in tho monopolistic press, and will un-

doubtedly bo met in tho House by the
old plea that tho internal rovonuo taxos
should bo first repealed.

Tho proposition is undemocratic In
pnnclplo and economically unsound.
To abate first tho taxes that bear heav
iest on the Greatest number of ncoolo

to tax luxuries and vices heavily
ana necessities lirutly is both Demo-
cratic and right.

lo abolish the internal taxes on
whiskey, beer and tobacco is simply to
throw away revenue, and relievo manu
facturers and dealers from an irntiojt
that is not burdensome. No poor man
would be abto to buy a drink or pack-ag- o

of tobaoco or a oiaar any cheaper
if these taxes wero removed. Tho tax
is, in nearly every case, too small to
divido among consumers. And if the
tax wero loll ovcrv consumer could
abolish it for himself by tho simple ox
pcdient of leaving whiskey and tobac
Co alono.

Very different, however, is it with
the tariff taxes that it is propose! to
abolish or reduce. To cheapen sugar
a cent or two cents a pound, to reduce
the price of clothing, i umber, glass,
and hundreds of manufactured articles,
is to givo all tho proper relief. Ab
Speaker Carlisle says : ''The people
need cheap food, cheap clothing, cheap
books and cheap tools and implements
to work with much more than they
need cheap tobacco, cheap whiskey or
cheap beer.' The vast aud complicat-
ed system of internal revenue has been
cut down until only three artioles re
main, The tariff is still up to tho war
maximum. Down with it to a peaco
basis I World.

Enoch Arden Outdone- -

A SECOND HUSBAND KILLS IIIM8KLK ON

TUB REAITEARANCK Ol' THE FIB ST.

Special telegram to the Times.
Wn.KEsiiAiiaE, March 3. Thirty

years ago when Mary Gotham was a
preltio lassio in tho town ot JJurnam,
England, she bad many suitors for her
hand but finally consented to marry
Martin Bowe, a handsome young man
of the town. Everyone looked upon
the marriage as a very agreeable one
For a while tho two young people lived
a very happy life, but disagreements
arose and the y ounce hu-ba- took to
drink. The wife became discouraged,
and one bright moonlight night she
eloped with a former suiter named
Gaughen. The eloping couple came
to America and settled in Schuylkill
county. Bowe, the deserted husband,
left England ten years after his wife
came to America, After a timo he
emigrated to Australia, and then came
to the anthracite retion of Pennsyl-
vania, where big wages were then be-
ing paid for all kinds of labr. Bowe
secured work in the coal mines and
prospered. One day while attending
a funeral in a reighboriug village he
was startled at seeing the face of bis
wife. At first he did not believe ii
was the same woman, but after some
inquiry he found that she was his long
lost wife. Mr- -. Bowe was then living
comfortably with her second husband,
Gaughen, aud she declined to leave
him to rejoin her first husband. Bowe
then returned to his home with a heavy
heart and he did not see bis wife again
until about a year after, when he fol-

lowed her to this county. Saughan,
the husband No. 2, thought he would
do better in this section, so he moved
bis family to Ashley, this county. He
continued to labor iu the mines and by
industry and thrift succeed in accumu
lating considerable property. One day
Bowe, husband No. 1, came along and
applied for board at the Ganghau man
sion. Airs, liaushan accommodated
him and now had two husbands under
tbo same roof. Everything went along
smoothly in theBowe-Gaugh- an house
hold until about two years ago, when
Gaughan began to drink heavily. Ho
tola bis Inenrl that ho had trouble on
his miud and couldu't stand it any
longer. He aud his wife frequently
quarreled. Last Christmas Gaughan
was loumi dead in bed with a bullet
hole in his head. Tho Coroner's jury
brought in a verdict of suicide. At
the time of 'his death Gaughan left all
his property to his only daughter. The
two other children objected and served
notice that they would contest the will.
it is now alleged that tbe daughter
was claughan's only child, and that the
two brothers were Bowe's children.
Bowe and the double wife aro still liv-

ing together.

Peter Heidlo Dead.

TIIK LUMBER KINO OK WILMAMSFOBT
SUCCUMBS TO 1'IRALYSIS.

Peter Herdio died last Fiiday morn-
ing at the Hotel Glenham, N. X. of
paralysis.after an illness of two weeks.
He was oue of the most energetic
of the men who have been prominent
in the development ot tbe resources of
Pennsylvania. Beginning life poor
and unknown, he speedily came to tbe
trout and for a time was recognized as
ihe foremost man in the West Branch
Valley. His relations witli the

Susquehanna boom, which made
WilliamsDort the greatest lumber man- -

ufacluting centre in tbe State, is a mat-
ter of history. He built the Herdie
House in Williamsport and was fore
most in every movement to increase
the prosperity and add to the a'.traO'
uveness in mat city. JUinnequa
Springs, tbe Bradford county summer
resort, owes its existence to bis energy,
while the Herdio coach will petpetuato
his name iu localities where be was
personally unknown.

Misfortunes oirao to bim, as it has
to many others, and his later life was
characterized by a long oontinued
struggle to retrieve his losses and gel
upon his feet again.'

His funeral took place on Monday
at Williamsport and was very largely
auouueu.

Proposing a Frances Oleveland Glob.

Greensuuro, Pa , March 5. It is
said that efforts are being made by the
young Democratic ladies of this place
for tho organization of a Frances
Cleveland club for the purpose of tak-
ing an active part in the coming Pre-
sidential election. Tho club will be
composed of sorao of the leading
young ladies of this place and will be
uiiuuiuii-- itniiiy, t'.u'.u wuanug 8

white silk badgo with a piotnre of Mrs.
Cleytland worked on it. They will bu
turnisneil with torches made especially
tor the oiuision, and will turn out at
every political proot ssion aud will bo
drilbdin tbo manual of arms ana
marching raancouvres by skilltd drill
masters. Similar organizatius are to
be started throughout tho county and
may spread over tbe tstste.

The Crown Prince of Germany is
gradually growing weukor, 8DJ it ig

ollicislly announced that his disease is
cancer in the throat, aud his death is
only a matter of wppks, pr months at
lhRMt,

Uroo,gSl,on. ENTERING JERUSALEM, news items.
JUDOR AI.BniOHT DECpES THAT CON

STAlll.KR MUST nit l'AU) FOR INSPECT-1N-

SALOONS.

Au.kntown, March 8.- - Ono of Iho
most important oases tried at this
week's term of court was that of Reu- -

' ben Scmmel against tho county of Le
high. Hommel has for many years
been Uonstablo of .North white nan
township and sued to recover fees and
mileago for making monthly visits to
plaoes whoro liquor Is sold, as required
by tho Brooks nigh licenso law. Tho
Constables of the county last fall form-
ed a league, having for its object tbe
securing of compensation for making
inonthly visits to nil places where
liquor is sold. In October Semml
brought suit against tho county for
a feo of $1.50 for each tour of incpeo
lion and mileago. Seramel's district it
(ho largest in the county, and for this
reason ho was selected to tet the case.
On each tonr ho covers twenty-fiv- e

miles, and ho claimed that in addition
to Iho feo of $1.60-h- was entitled to
six ooiits per mile, or $1.50 more, mak
ing his compensation for each month
three dollars. Judgo Albright told th"
jury that tho feo bill of 18C8 entitlod
Constables to foes for certain duties
and slnco the duties of these official"
embraced in tho high license law were
compulsory thoy were entitled to a fee
of $1.50 and mileage. Ho directed the
jury to. render a verdict in Mr. Sera
fuel's favor for twelve dollars Id pay-
ment for his services for four months.
Tho Commissioners havo mado a
motion for a now trial. Should a new
trial bo refused it is altogether likely
that tbo Commissioners will appeal tbe
case to tho Supremo Court. If tho de-

cision of Judge Albright is sustained
it will affect every Constable in the
State. A final deoision favorable to
Semmcl would oost this county annual
ly about one thousand dollars.

In Northampton county it has been
decided that Constables need not make
the visits and in Montgomery and
Sohuylkill the Judgis havo decided
that sitoh tours are compulsory, but in
neither case has the question of com-
pensation been raised.

Dare-Dev- il Drummers.

CHEEKY JOKE OK WAOQI8H TRAVELING
MEN. DAN LAMONT PKRSONFIED

Columbia (S. C.) Special to Richmond Dispatch.

A cruel joke was perpetrated y

upon the good pcoplo who live along
the upper end ot tho Charlotte, Colum-
bia and Augusta Railroad. Yesterday
a gang of waggish drummers, who had
been i'doing" that section, circulated
tbe report that President Cleveland,
after leaving Charleston, would pas-ov- er

the road on his way home. Tnu
rnmor spread like wildfire, and was
given credence generally, t specially by
the country people.

This evening, therefore, when the
train from the South came along, the
stations at Rockbill, Pinehill, Feraille,
Seven-mil- e Pump, etc, were crowded
by men, women and children, ail class-
es, colors and conditions, nil eager t
get a glimpse of the Presidential party.
At Pineville four hundred country
people had assembled, and as the trait
drew up to the station a brass band
discoursed a patriotic air. Un tie res'

latform ot the Pullman stood K. 1.1
Pirvmport and Dick .Hiirvey, two ct
he most innocent drummers on 'tho

road.
As the obeering subsided Prempert

took of his hat and addressing the
throng informed them in the most
bland manner that he regretted Piesi-den- t

Cleveland was at that moment
too fatigued and indisposed to leave
his berth, but be (l'rempert) bad the
honor of introducing to thtra tho Presi
dent's private s cretary, tho "Hon.
Dan Lamont." A round of oncers
greeted tho announcement, whereupon
Dick Harvey doffed bis silk hat and
in graceful and appropriate terms ac-

knowledged the kind courtesies of tho
people intended for his distinguished
chief. Tho crowd cheered the band
played, tho locomotivo whistled and
shrieked, the train niovi d on toward
Miarlotto, and the enthusiastic conntry
people dispersed seemingly well satis-
fied with having seen, if not the Presi
dent, at least his confidential friend
and secretary.

A Dig Fire- -

A MILLION DOLLAR BLAZE IN NEW YORK
crrr.

A disastrous firo broke out Thurs
day evening of last week in tbe build
ing a'. Forty second stre t and Lexing-
ton avenue, New York, and swept al-

most tbe entire block bounded by Lex-
ington and Florida avenues and Forty-secon- d

and Forty-thir- d streets, causing
a loss of $1,000,000. Tho building,
which was seven stories, was occupied
by Potter & Stvmes, furniture maun
faoturers, and Powell, Weinman &
Smith, cigar manufacturers. In a
short time tbo building wan completely
gutted and the walls fell in. Tbo
throes communicated to dwellings on
Forty first stnet, and they were quick-
ly consumed, tbe terrified inmates flee- -

ing with what y could gather in
their arms. Tho wooden giiders of
the elevated railroad on Forty-firs- t
street burned away, nnd a section of
roid was crushed bv fallincr wal s.
The Vnnderbilt hotel was saved from
destruction by tho herculean efforts of
tbe firomem.

lTo Buppress Mrs- - Olevelands Pictures.

Congressman Thomas of Illinois in-

troduced in the House a bill prescrib-
ing penalties for tbe unauthorized pub
llcation or issuo of the portrait' or al-

leged likeness of any female the wife,
mother, daughter or a sister of a pub-
lic officer or citizen tor uso as an ad-

vertising item or other purpose. Mr.
Thomas says he 1b moved to present
tbe measure beoauso of the fact that
tho portraits of the wife of the Presi
dent and other ladies of prominence
are being used by unscrupulous deal-
ers and manufacturers in connection
with tboir advertisement in a way that
must prove annoying to tho subject.
The bill prescribes a penalty of from
$500 to $5000 and imprisonment.

Tho annual statement of tho Penn
sylvania Railroad Co. recentlr publish
ed, shows that the business of tho past
year is the latgest in its history. The
total grots earnings of the whole system
ruucueu iuu euuniiuua sum oi "yno,-515,50-

an increase of over $18,000,.
000 over last year, and $10,000,000
greater than any previous year's earn
ings. Nearly 18,000,000 tons of coal
wero carried )n 1KS7. The business of
a groat railroad is an in lor to tho pros-
perity of the oountry. It is well to

id this Presidential 5 car, that
four years ago tho republican party
was predicting the financial ruin that
would follow demncritio success. At-
tention is called to this, because we
alial) bear rnore of tho same kind Ibis
y,ear.

LESSON XI, INTERNATIONAL SUNDAY
SCHOOL SERIES MARCH", 11.

Tcit of IliB Lhoti, Mult, sil, Oolit-e- n

Tut, r. citIII, 0 Mcmorlta
XttM 13.13 Comment bjr lie?. Wil-

liam Newton, U. II.
From Lesson Helper Qurterlr, by permlwlon
ft It. B. Hoffnuui, Philadelphia, publisher.

ge or houso of flgi, near to
Bethany, Orer against, opposite. Straight-
way, at once without seeking. Loom them,
or untlo them. Aught, anything. That It
might, in onler that, eto. Daughter of Zton,
Jerusalem. The foal, tho young one. Clothes,
or outr garments. Strewed, spread or
scattered, llosanua, Ueti., save now ;

prayer, but now of prolso.
Bou ot David, ono of tho titles of Jams ns
Messiah. Moved, aroused or excited. Tho
multitude, I. ., the peoplo that camo with
lilm, or formed the great procession. House
of prayer, 1. 0, In which prayer shall bo offer-
ed. Wonderful things, I. ., tho great works,
miracles or signs. Crying, singing or call-
ing out Soro displeased, very angry.

V, 3. The Incidents of this lesron stand
joloiielnitalmprcsslvoncssi or rather In tho
character ot its lmprcssiveness. It is a sing-

ular blending of Ood'a foreordained purposes,
Iwith man's perfect freedom of action by
'which those purposes wero to bo carried out.
JGb 11s, as the true Messiah, had romo to the
'people to vthom be was promised. All the
(prat works ascribed to tho Messiah by their
Iprophets, had been wrought by him. Kveu
Itho soldiers wero constrained to say, "iJever
(man spoko as this man!'' And now as no
jdrcw nigh to Jerusalem and knew that ho
was Hearing the cross at every step thither,
ho also knew that his triumphal entry Into
jtho city must then be made; oven as It was
(foretold. "All things were ready." The an-

ointed timo had come. Tho peoplo were
jthronglng In great multltules about him.
Not knowing why they did It, the owners of
the ass hod tied her before his door, and
;thero she stood, awaiting the messengers
of the master, coming to claim her for his
cervlce. And so he paused at Iiethphage, to
Imakotho needed preparations. And so he
isent forward two of his disciple to tho vil- -

over against them. It does not seemfsge he told them for what purpose the asa
fnd her colt were to be brought. He did 60
In the cose of the fish to be caught tor the
Itributa money. Matt, ivll,'27. He did so in
.the case of the two disciples sent to prepare
ji'or the l'oSKiYer, Mark xlv, 18. But he did
rot do so In this case. He seems to
have sent for the ass without telling them
Srhy tbe animal was needed. There was
to ba do preparation for their playing a part
JHq hinting to them what the prophet had
said. No telling them what they would bs
expected to do. The time, had come. The
occasion would be silently brought
bofore them, and tho rest would bo as
the spirit moved them to act. And In this
direction these things are very clear, I.e. :

1. The Lord's knowledge of coming events.
2. Some. Intimations of his power.
V. 4. This, manifestly, refers to the

Saviour's knowledge of what was to bo done,
and his purpose in doing it, and not at all to
the disciples) They did what ho told them
to do without, at that time, having anything
except that he told them to do it The pur-
pose ot it all lay in his own mind alone, no
knew what was written. He knew why It
was written. He knew that tho t'jno was
come, and that this proof of his Messloshlp
was to be furnished against themwlres by
ihe peoplo to whom he come. And there-
fore, all this was done.

V. S, 6. This prophesy Is in Zach. ix, 0.
Nothing could be plainer. Tho time of the
coming kingdom had come. Their king him-
self had come, and the shouts of the multi-
tude, as they proclaimed his coming, rent the
air. Would they receive their klngt It was
the crisis of Jerusalem's destiny. Who can
say that this was not a real thing I That this'
triumphal entry into Jerusalem did not mean
the setting up of the kingdom then and there,
If the nation had received its king.

V. 0. And here commences the disciples'
part, with that of the multitude. Thus far
Jesus had acted alone, and now the time for
their action had come. We can see tho act-
ing of the process. Every line of the record
adds some new feature to the picture. Seel
Thodlsciplos havo returned with tbe ass and
hercoltl AVhat shall they do with them) ,A
sudden impulse seems tosetzo them. They
take their loose, flowing, outside gaimonU
and lay them on the untrained colt. Rever-
ently they approach their Lord, and under
his gently constratnlag power "sot bira
thereon I" There hj sits, Just as tho prophet
foretold but with no wcrd sjmken by fiim
Zion's king with his face toward Zion's capi-
tal. Sudden and unlocked for as the fire ot
tho Lord that fell on Elijah's sacrifice, a
strong impulse solzod the great multitude, as
they took up tho lino of march toward
Jerusalem. It was composod of two sections

those that went before and those that fol-
lowed after with Jesus iu tho midst. Tho
march begins. From those nearest the per-
son of the Lord, a shout, as of triumph goes
up. Listen I Why it is tho strain of their
old prophets a portion of the Great Hollel
or song of praise an acknowledged tribute
to tho Messiah. Seo Pa. cxvill, S, 20. Tho
song passes fromtaan to man; from thoso ia
tho roar the gladsome strain rolls on: "Ho-san-

to tho Son of David I Blessed bo ha
that.cometh in tho name of tho Lord!

in the highest!" Those that went be-
fore caught up tbo strain, and tho air was
filled with its melody as tho procession
swept on tow'ord Jerusalem.

V. 10,11. Nothing could bo' more natural
than this. Of course, , "tho. daughter of
Zion" woud ask: "Who is fhis!'iAnd,there
could be no other answer, than that which tho
tnultitudo'gavoV ' "

V. 12, 13. This is tho second of tho1 two
cleanslngs ot the temple by our Lord. The
portion ot the temple referred-to- here was
the court of the Oentlles, Into which alone
such things as are here named could bo
taken. And because many Jews came from
foreign lands, they would need to change their
money into tbo shekel ot tho sanctuary. Ex-
odus xili,,13. But not even merchandise
which is honest trade can bo tolerated hi
the houso of God. But hero it had degen-
erated into lawless gain. And in each coso
it was the silent exercise of his authority as
the son ot man that made them go unresist-
ingly out when tho hope of their unlawful
gain was thus swept away.

V, 14. How striking the contrasts of this
wonderful day I Tho solemn grandeur of tbe
triumphal entry into Jerusalem; his indig-
nant driving the traders from the temple,
and the tender sympathy for tho afflicted as
thoy presented themselves before him; how
beautiful tbe record Is I How full ot power
Is this wondrous llfel

V. IS, 10. Why were tho chief priests and
scribes sore displeased 1 Clear.y for two rea-
sons:

1. The wonderful works of Jesus; and
ii Tho children's tribute to his Messiah-tht-

Thoy would not bellove themselves,
and thoy were angry when vthers believed. '

, Two of Dauphin countii ex treas-
urers are fcund to bo emberzlors. Tho
one whoso term ran froin January 1st
ljBB2t for three years was short $24,.
O11O ; nnd tho other who succeeded him
Was short 810,000. Tho loss was made
good to tho county bv tho Harrisburn
T,ruBt Company, were .the snreties,
and tbe embezzlers have mortgaged
tljelr properties to pay the amount.

Cares Ctraeln. Coldl, IIoanmM,CYoin. AiUuna,

Knont In advance.! ,to.-- e ctlrl a U ft V da--

vkuum itr Bunt
uhllt vnwiKT. arid bcr, ourSIEL2 IW'Wrt lo wit.

ilall A. lr. JJrvtr .fr Co.. Soli
fcUtlmora, Md, V. txT

SALVATION OIL,
"Th Qrtatt.t Curs en Earth for Pain,"

Will relieve more quickly than any
other known remedy. Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Swellings, Uruises, Durns
Scalds, Cuts, Lumbago, Sores,

Wounds, Headache,
Toothachs, Sprains, &e. Sold
DrugKlsts, Pries Cents a Doftu

Oonorpssmnn Tlt1nll hno nmti1ii1
a tariff bill wl.ioh ho soon expects to
present ns a substitute Tor. tbo Alills
bill. .Tho bill will reduoo Ihe inoomo
of tho Government nbout $50,000,000.

Picsldcnt Cleveland Monday sent to
the feenato tbo nomination of John H
Reed to bn Ilnlll-- Hlntl.a Tlialrinl At
tornoy for tho Eastern District of

i , ,
1 unnsyivania.

Tho Senate Committeo on post
and post roads rcportod a bill

Monday placing the telegraph compan-
ies of the country under the control of
tho Inter-Stat- e Ciimmprf.n Prtnimtaalnn.
Tho object of tho bill is to provido
against discriminations or oxorbitant
rati s.

Fivo reptibllrnn primary eloction
officers ot tho Sixth ward, Lancaster,
I'a,, wern last wo. k found guilty of
fraud in count in tho lato primary
election, nnd also of nddlng ballots to
tho poll.

Miss Louisa M. Alcolt, the popular
writi-- r of books for ohildren, died at
the Highlands M"iiday morning, afler
a long illness. Very many boys and
girls at'd many more who aro bays and
girls no loniri r will hear of her death
as of tho death of a persoual friend.

Thirteen church, h in lloslon aro to-

day without pastors. Six of them aro
Congregational, two Universalist, two
Baptist, one Unitarian, one Prisbj tor-Ia-

and ono Episcopalian. Tho salaries
of th'-s- respective churches average
from 84,000 a year downward to
Si 200.

Tho breaker of the Glen Dower
Colliery.siluated about eight miles west
of Pottsville, which is rperati d by the
Philadelphia it Heading C al and Iron
Company was destroyed by fire Sundiy
afternoon. The lost is stimaud at
8100,000. About four hundred hands
are throwu out of employment.

The latest boom among tho republi-
cans is that of Judge Waller Q. Gres-ha-

of Indiai'n, for president atd
Joseph Ii. Ilowley of Connecticut for

They beliovo that
GreMiam could orry Indiana, but have
their doubts about Cnnneoticnt. iu
u hioh event it wimtd In. r,rrnounrc In
combine with ihu prohibitionists in
nroe Piaws ami tnn tnrow me election

into the House ol Uepret-cntatives-

Home Evidence
Mo other preparation has won success at

homo equal to Hood's Sartaparllla. In
Lowell, Mass., where It is made, it is now,
as it has been for years, the leading medicine
for purifying the blood, and toning and
strengthening the system. This " good name
at home" Is "a tower of strength abroad."

It would require a volume
People to print all Lowell people

have said In favor ot Hood'sof Barsaparllla. Mr. Albert

Lowell Estet, living at 23 East rino
Street, Lowell, tor is years

employed as boss carpenter by J. W. Bennett,
president ot tho Erie Telephono Company,
had a Urge running sore come on bis leg,

I which troubled him a year, when be began to
take Hood's Sarsaparllla. The sore soon grew
less In size, and in a short timo disappeared.

Jos. Dunphy,214 Cen-

tral Street, Lowell, had Praise
swellings and lumps Hood'son his face and neck,
which Hood's Sarsapa- - SarsaparlllaI Mia completely cured.

Mrs. C. W. Marriott, wife of the First As-

sistant Fire Engineer of Lowell, says that
for IS years sho was troubled with stomach
disorder and sick headache, which nothing
relieved. The attacks camo on every fort-
night, when sho was obliged to take her bed,
and was unable to enduro any noise. She
took Hood's Sarsaparllla, and after a time
the; attacks ceased entirely.

Many raoro might be given bad we room.
On tbe recommendation of people of Lowell,
who know us, we ask you to try

Hood's Sarsaparllla
SoldbraUdruggtita. flgalxforSJ.
bj C. I. HOOD fc CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Matt.

100 Doses Ono Dollar
ODITOR'S NOTICE.

i'fre of Win. X. A. nogert deceased.
The Unclersurnfd findftnr nnnnlntAri hrfht. nmh.

ana court nr Columbia county to make dlsirthu-tlo- n

ol the balance In the hands or tlm nrvnunr.
ant, to and among the parties entitled thereto.. . .Will alf nt hla f1 r.r. I 1)1. V... I.

Aniil 21. BMnn'flrv-l- r In tht. fnmnnAn n .'
tend to the duties olhls appointment; when andwhere all personn having claims against saidmust anncar nnrt nm,, ttipm nr hA fAM...
debarred from any ahsro of Batd fund.

tl. 11. MA1ZR.
March 7, less. Auditor.

XECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Kstate oj Mary Edgar latt of Benton tomisMp

Letters tcstamentarv on the snlrt MtntA tinvtnv
been granted to the unders'gned, all persons In.
(lebtod to said estate ara hereby notified to pay
the same, and those having claims against slid es-
tate will present the same lor settlement to

IIOHK MCHENHY.
s w Executor.

500,000TIMBER
acres UMnsi

OF FIRST-CLAS- S LflllUU I
In Northern Wisconsin.

Will told it V5.00 an acre, mn Ion time, toActual tilers, filch climate
8oo4 drinking water line market facilities mady

emand for labor at R04K1 wages. Purchase now endnave choice of lands. Full information with maoi.

LAND COMMISSIONER,
W. c. It. St., Milwaukee, Wis.

teb an.
has revolutionized the world dur
l"g the last ball century. Not
least, amoug the wonders ot In.
venttv nrrvrrss la amr-lhrw-l nr.rt

system of work that can be i formed all over thecountry without separtlng Ihe workers from their
hnmes. Pay liberal; any one can do the work:
either sex. yonng or old; no special ability

Capital nr-- needed; you are started free.
Out this nut and return to us and we will Bend
you free, something of great value and Import-
ance to tou, that will start you In buslneHs,whlch
win uiiuk iuu iu mure muiief rigm away, mananything else In the world. Urand ouuttjree.
Address Trci Co., Augusta, Maine. lydecSO

SUFFERINCWOMENS"
JVhen troubled with Ulom annoying IrresnUrltlMsa

following a cold or or from Oorv
UtBtlonal W MknettM to peculiar to their !. ehoald

Uin DR. OuCHOINE'S Celebrated
FEMALE REQULATINQ PILLS.
Thar r Strengthening to the entire lyitem. Impart
tone, vigor and uegnetrp force to all fonot lout of bod?
and mind. Bent b$ mail, eeeurvlr aeeled, II. Addresa,
pr.HarterMedlQlnoCo.,&T.tOUI3, MO.

ncran-Dtcol-

PATENTS,
Caveats and Trade Marks obtatnM.snd all Patent
buslnehs conducted for MODKlt ATK yfiKS.

OUU OFFICE IS U. 8. PATENT
OFFICE. We havo no all businessdirect, hence can transact patent buslressln less
time and at LESS cost than those remote from
ivoamuiiluQ,

Send model, drawing, or photo,wlth description.
We advise if natentablo or not. free or irhnnm
Our fee not due till patent Is secured. .

a uuuK.-uu- w uj uuiain rawms'wun reierenoosto actual clients In vour state, coimtv. nr iiwn
sent free. Address

C. A. SNOW & CO.,
Opposite Patent Offloe. Washington, I), a

Rewarded are those that read
this and then act; they will nnd honor,
able employment tbat will not take
them from their homes and famine.

The proflts are large and sure for every Indus' rt- -
uus prrbua, many nave maae ana are now maxing
several hundred dollars a month. Itlsearrforany one to make IS and upwards per day, who Is
willing to work. Either bex, younir or old; capital
not needed; we Blart you. Everything now. No
special ability required; you, reader, can do it as
well as any one. w rite lo us at once tor full par-
ticulars, which we mail free. Address stlnson tCo., i'ortland, ilalno :ydec30.

inliJi! ILLsttTEU
Ileacitpllve of the Hall, t'llmitr. frodurtlona,
alanulurivrluK ludantrlra and Mluerul Wealthr Vlrilal and other Southern states. Write to

W. a 11EV1LL, nen'l rasi. Agent,
ItOlNOKB, VA.

XnolOklng Stamp.

TO THE PUBLIC.
Intending purchasers of Tovri'fl

ExTTtACT cannot tnfco too much
to iirovcntsubstltiitlon. Somo

druggists, trading on tliopopulnrltyof
tho great Family lienicdy, attempt to

.ilm o(T other preparations, unscru-
pulously asserting them to bo "tho
Bfimoni" or "equal to" Pond's

Indifferent to tho 'deceit prac-
ticed upon and disappointment there-
by caused to tho purchaser, so long
as larger profits accruo to themselves.
Always insist on having Pond's

Tako no other.
BOLD IN BOTTLES ONLY NEVEK

BY .MEASURE. Quality uniform.
Prepared only by POND'S EX-

TRACT CO., ow York and London.
Seo our namo on ovory wrapper and
label Noto plcturo of bottlo below.

For SOtt

riles, Ttat,
Caiant, IlpitolJ,

Rbsiima-lls- Sores,

lutamma-tloi- s,

Neuralgia,

TootMc, aM lienor- -
bruises, ifcaics

Bonis, of all
sore Eyes, , Mi.
Tho Famoos Lecturer, JOltS Tl. GOt'GII,

jvroto : " For Soro Throat, eclally when tend.
Ing to nlceraUon, I have found It very bcnedclal."

ASMIKW D. WHITE, Ei Prcsldent of Cornell
University, fays ! "One of the abaolute neeetrt-ti-

ot housekeeping." lit tun to get Oil genuine.
BMll l AltnOTT, the eelcbratcd prima donna." alnable and beneficial."
MKT WOOD 'SMITH, M. D.. JI. It., C. I'.. of

Enjland. " I have used It with marked benefit."
II. 0. 1MIESTOX, M. D., Drool lyn. N.Y.-- -Iknow of no remedy so generally useful."
Aimu-- fluijixisq. m. n.. F.n. r.s., of

ESSM-;'!.- 1 have Prewrlbod POND'S
with great success."

Jl'STIY I). Fl'I.TO!f, I). n.. nrooklrri, N. Y.
FtovUi3 Itself to bo a necessity In our home."

V.'K. WESTErtTELT. 31. D., tfanhtille, Tcnn.
"navoiuwd largo nnantltlcs of T

in my pracUce."
JIr. S. H. Jlrronn, Matron, Homo of Desti-

tute, Children." We 11ml It raout efficacious and
useful."

In llottlM only. Trlem, Me., 81, $1.75.
Xoti our name on every nrapjier and laM.

Freiuire.l only 1 POXDS EXTBICT CO.,
NEW YORE AND LONDON.

PUBLiq SALE
OF VALUABLE

Rcsil Estate !

The understated, administrator of thn pstatn
of Isaac Tetter, late of Malnvlllp, Columbia coun-t-

Pa., deceased. will nxno,e in nnhit .oIa at tt.A
lato residence ot the satd drcedent, In said town,

2i,
j siiamii imvvi

at ono o'clook p. m., tho following described valu
able real estate,

HOUSE & LOT,
Bltuato on the eist Bide of the Main street of said
town, and having a frontasjo thereon of about to
tet t, ani a depth ot about so feet; said property
adjoins land ot Jorlah Fleming on tho north, and
lands of J. Ii. Yetter on tho south and west. The
Improvements an a commodious
story

DWELLING HOUSE,
large barn and all necessary outbuildings. There
Is also a very choice lot of fruit on the premises.

ALSO, a't tho same time and ninW a it r
household goods, consisting of bods, bedding,
cbalrs, tables etc

Terms and conditions made known on dayo
eaii by v. a yettkil

Catawlssa. Feb 2T, 188. Administrator.

CHANGE OP TERM
COUNTY.

IN THE COURTS

In rO Chancre nf Tpim frnm l.Vhniirv4n rnv.t,
Now Decemtrr l!, ifST, it Is omered that theFebruary Tenner the teveraicourts In Montourcounty bo discontinued, and In lieu Thereof thereshall be a March Term In tho year 18K8, and In
each suceedl: g year, commencing on theecondMonday of that month, to which Term writs, to.,
shall be returnahie as heretofore practised In re-
spect to tbe February Tei m.

tnu it ia iunncr mmiea inn tu order be pub- -

In each of the e.ountlen nr thu .indir..ni ntorr,..
before the said second Mnndav of March, lsss '

i" ui;!i iv . &L.I rreMacntduago.
JOHN benfield! Associate Judges.

Attest: EDWA11D O. HOFFMAN,
'marst. l'rothonotary.

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Martha Long, late of Madison township.

Letters of admlnttrntlnn nn thn aaM Mfntn hav
Ing been granted to the undersigned administratorall persons Indebted to said istote are hereby

to pay the same, nnd those havlnc claims

A. r. HMiTii, Aamr.,
mar2-6- t. Jerseytown P. O., Pa,

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

jrSTATH OF LTD! A SPONHNBrRO. niCKtSEn.
The underfilled .Auditor, annolntpd to make

distribution ti the fund In the hands ot the ad
ministrator, to ana among tne p riles entitledthmtn rolll alt of tila In UIaam.Vi.m
Thursday. March sa. a' to o'clock a. m , when
and where all parties having claims against said
estate must appear and prove the same, or be- for--
cTer ueoarrca irom coming in on saia tuna.

man rr. uiixmbyek, Auditor.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

rsTATR np vr.i pralvr. drr aqvu.
NOtlee la herebv crlven that thn nrnlpralimfwl nn.

pointed an Auditor by the Orphans' court.to make
distribution of the bnlnnceln the hands of the ac-
countant, to nnd among the parties entitled theie.u,. uiiicrar estate, win attend at his offlce in
piuuiiipuiiiy. uu rnijar nan-nan- . I'm. row npr
at H1 o'clock In 'he forenoon of said day. toner- -
rorni the duties of bis appointment All persons
having claims upon theiund for distribution are
notined 0 present them.w Ith the proof&to theat tne said tl-- e a place, or be forever de--
uurn-- 1 rum in on aio runa.

wan. dUH.N U. rHEEZK, AUCUtOr.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

K8TATR rtv snrpntu TtnTTRD
The undersigned, an Auditor appointed by theOrphinv Co- rtof colnmblii county, to make dis-

tribution of the balance In accountant's hands,
to and among the par'les entitled thereto, will altat htsnnice In I'loomsburg. on Saturday, March Si,
18S. at 10 o'clock In the forenoon, to attend to the
duties of his appointment, when and where allparties having claims against said estate must

and provo the same, or be forever debarred
iruiu in on saia runa.

maw. N. U. FUNK, Auditor.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

K8TATB or XUIfl it. BB1CIR, EICRA9SD.
The undertlgned audi' or, appointed by the Or.

ut Ion of the balance In the hands of the admin-
istrator ot satd decedent, as Bhownbv bis nm
and nnal account, to and anvng the parties en-
titled, win attend to tbe out lea of bis appoint-
ment, at his orflce tn Bloomsburg, I'a., on Monday.
March 1. 1S8H, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon, when
and where all persons having claims sga'nsttheestate ot said deceased must uppear and prove
them, or be forever debarred from coming In for a
DUBID Ut DtMU iUUU.

CHARLES O. BARKLEY,
FebySl, 1888. Auditor.

To all persons interested as stockholders, credl-tor- s
or ot heroine;

Notice is hereby given of the following order ofthe court of common Pleas of the county of Co-
lumbia, t:

btate of I'tnnsvlvanla,!
County of. Columbia.? M'

. . . Among the records and
(BSAi.oy-ni- foukt) proceedings of the Court offor common pi as Common Pleas, In and for(or colcmbu co. said county ana state, it is

NoTrbTT-.-. ""fr UUS COntalnt,1 "
In the matter of the'

petition for tho sale r.r In the Court of rommon
the real estate of the Pleas of Columbia county.
Odd Fellows' Hall As- - No. 1. Feby. T.. lean,
aoclatlon, of tterwtck.

And now Fi by. '8. 1688. upon the petition of II.it. Bower, nudson Owen, Isaiah HowersndJ. W.
Evans, stocs holders of the said Odt Felliwa' Hall
Association of the Borough of uerwlek. lately dis-
solved b decree of this Court,makUw appllotlontor the sale of the real estate of the said dissolvedcorpiration.the court appoint Wcdnesday.the Uthday of Maich. 1S.88, at o'clock In tbe forenoorLfor
the hearli g and Investigation of the facts of thecase, and dlrei t ton d ya' notice of naid day. andtime of bearing to be given to all known partiesIn Interest, person il totlce to and service upon allknown parties In Interest, whoso places ofare known, and by advertisement to othersInterested three times In the following namedweekly newspapers of said county,
Ihe Berwleli ''Independent," and "Colum.blan," requiring all parlies to stiow causeon the day and time nxed for said hearing,

w by the said court should not decree a sale, In so.
cordanoe with ihe petition afor. said of the real es-tate of he said dissolved corporation by trustee,to be appointed by tbe said Court, at either publS
orprlvate sale. Bt tbi Cocbt.Certified from

CHARLES 0. tuMBfam

SPRING

""AV.,

rs-

80 31 re tlie

Spring Styles

Spring: Styles in

HAT
Spring Styles in

SUITS,
Spring Styles in

OVERCOATS,

SPRING

SPRING

SHIRTS,

THE

New SPRING Shades

ITS NEW

SPRING TIES,

SPRING

SUITINGS
In fact, any-
thing in the

way of

CLOTHING
Can be had

at the

POPULAR

CLOTHING STORE

OF

D. LOWENBERG'S

Estate.

OUPIIANS' COURT SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Instate !

Tho undersigned, administrator ot Henry, n.
Martz, deceased, will expose lo public sate, on the
promises, on

THURSDAY, March 22, 1888
at 9 o'clock a. m , the following described real es-
tate, Bltuato in Brlarcreck township, Columbia
county,Fa.,bounded on the east by lands of Isalab
Bower, Bhclhamer and LuclndaJlarli,on
the west by land of Adams, Frank Fowler
and lleorgo Bower, and on Iho north by land ot
L Adams and t. Bower, and on thn south by
ot Masteller heirs and others, containing

. 58 ACRES,
more or less, on which are erected

1 Frame Dwiog louses,

Frame Machine Sic;,
bank barn and stable, with outbuildings, good
npple orchard, well of water at dwellings, stream
of water running through tho land. ,

TKHMs OF HALK. Ten per cent, of
ot tho purchase money to be paid at Ihe striking
down of tho property, tho less tho ten
per cent, at the confirmation absolute, and tbo
remaining three-fourth-s in one year thereafter,
with Interest from confirmation nisi. Purchaser
to pay for making deed.

fcbJt IS UAlt BOWEIl, Adm'r.

A Fine Assort-
ment of New

eft Party

Invitations.Cards
and Envelopes,
Just Received

at the
COLUMBIAN office.

PRICES LOW.

Call and examine
samples.

Jans.:ms.

elvs Catarrh
Cream Balml
when applied into tlx
nostrllB. will bn nn
sorted, effee t u a 1 1 1
cleansing the head of
catarrnai virus, caus
Ing healthy secretions.
It allays lnnammntloiprotects the mem.
brane of the nasal 4mpassages

colds,
rrom

comnletn.
addi-

tional m
ly teals thesorea and
restores sense ot taste
ana Bmeu.
KOI A LIQUID or SNUFF,

1lT CUHF. HAY-EEV- ER

A particle Is anDlled Into each nostril and ia
agreeable Price Wcents at druggists;. by mau,
registered, 60 cents. ELY BHOTIIKItS, !85 Orceni
wicn.Bt,, New York. marsdlt.

MONTn and BOAKD for 3 bright$65 ioung men or laaies in eacn county.
w. iMiLttii uu., rnuadeiphla,

marsdu.

BE Barker's
hair balsam

CJeuuofl and beantlfloi the hair.
iuiuuwb lutunint pro tn.Never Falls So Restore Gray
Heir lo lit Youthful Color.

Cures tc&l p dlseanea and hair fail tne
rHV wtPnigglstii.

HINDERCORNfi.
BtopaaUpaln. Ensiireg comfort to tlw f NererValla
to cur. MeaaUatl)niMloU. llucox&CoIti.Yl

marsdlt.

MEMORY
MAKES

SUCCESS
Wholly unlike artificial systems.
Any book learned In one reading.

Clasaes Of irin? at. Ttfllttmnra nnA in.1v at na,nl
large classes of Columbia law students, at Yale.Wellesley. Obeilln, University ot rcnn.rJUchlgan
university, Chautauqua. 4c, tc Kndorsed by
Mark Twain, ltlchard ITo tor. the Scientist. Hons.
W.w. Astor, JudaU V. Benjamin, Judge Olbson.
K. n. Cook, Principal State Normal College, Dr.
rr;,Vl sitoius pusi irro rrom rjiutr. lui-sktt-

8J7 Fifth Ave., New York. martd4t.

WILX.IAM HART
BLOOMSBURG, PENN A.,

AGENT FOR THE

KEYSTONE DYNAMITE POWDER CO.
miinnfaMrilOn rt tha natahmlnil ra.in.. n...
ralte. "mis expJoBlve la giving universal aatisfao- -

LADIES !
Do Your Own Uyeuig, at nome, with

PEERLESS DYES !
They will dye everything. They are sold every-
where.' Price lie. a package. 40 olors. They
have no equal for strength, brightness, amount
In packages, or for fastness of color, i r g

HHButim .ucj uuuvb vtauK ur H1UUU COrBaiOby Mover Bros, and Jas. II. Mer ccr. febi7rly.

MORTGAGE COMPANY;

CAPITAL, - - $600,000
DEBENTURES

Guaranteed Farm Mortgages
tlVDDtli7IVfl

MEW TOUK, tv irotdwir. nmHil Buk.MKW YORK.
fcOJJTQW. tl Court KlrML BmUi Nt nV ItOSTOf.riltLlDtl PHU, Ul ft. Ua 8t lift Bk., HllLAltLPHIi,
KAMua crrr.tu a Da, tu. Am. Wt. kMk, KANSAS CIT

Vr rtr oftntereaU ul full laformetioa
SBND FOB PAMPULBT

BLOOMSBUUG 'MARKET.

- f --Wholesale. Iietal
Wheat per bushel 03
live 60
Corn C' " 60 65
Oafs i " 45
Flour "bbl 4.ro to 060
Butter - 24 26
Kgg8..,tj 1,,.'. ;, n8 20
Potatoes 70 80
liams..., m 10
Dried 'AddIcs :.g n;t 05
Bide.. ' 07 10
Bboulder 09 ia
Uhlckeus 03 10Uccse
Ifd Per lb 10 iaVinegar Der iral oo 80
Onions per bushel 7(5 1 00
Veal skins n7
Wool per lb 8fl
Hide8 5 to 7

go 0 3 00; Nos 3 3, &...Lump J8. 85K AO AA III. lw vu,uu uuiiminus u,23

name on a pjoltu3o of COFFEE ie aguarautee of oxoolleueo- -

ARI08A
COFFEE ia lr
atoros from tha Atlantto to tuu u,.

COFFEE
Is never good when oapoa II' :'.it'-Alwu- ys

buy thl'lhrrtuji n h ,. e- - -

Maiua. UNfi POUND ivi...r.
taaritny


